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Rugged, dependable YS-11
Retires from Piedmont duty
The last ones sit on the ramp,
looking ra th e r out of place near the
737s and 727s as they taxi by. It
was ju s t a few years ago that the
YS-11 was the m ainstay of the fleet,
perfect for Piedmont's system. But
deregulation changed all that, and
now the rem aining YS-1 Is are on
the market, awaiting new homes.
Back in the mid-1960's, Pied
m ont began looking for a new plane
to replace the M artin 404s. The a ir
line needed a plane th a t would
operate safely in and out of small,
m ountainous airports.
In those days. Piedmont provided
service to places like Danville, Va.,
Beckley, W.Va., London-Corbin, Ky,
and Hot Springs, Va. In many of
these places, the runways were not
long enough for pure jets.
During th a t sam e time, the YS-11
made its first flight outside Ja p a n
in hopes of attracting buyers. One
stop was made so Piedmont offi
cials could look at the aircraft.
Numerous design changes were
required, bu t soon Piedmont
signed a $22.5 million contract to
buy 10 YS-1 Is and an option for
10 more. Eventually, a total of 21
YS-1 Is joined the fleet.
The YS-11 design was ju s t w hat
Piedmont needed.
th e sho w case
“Piedmont was the showcase for
the YS-11," said Kuniaki Tsuruta,
then a representative for Nihon

Aeroplane M anufacturing Com
pany, the Japanese corporation
which coordinated the design and
m anufacture of the propjet. T su 
ru ta himself participated in
the design and m anufacturing of
the wing.
"Piedmont was the first airline in
the United States to purchase the
YS-11,” T su ru ta said. 'T h a t deci
sion changed my whole life."
T su ru ta thought he would stay
only two years in the United States
when his company sent him to act
as liaison with Piedmont as well as
other airlines. B u tin 1974 when
Nihon called him back to Jap an , he
w asn’t sure he really wanted to go.
"Two of my three children, born
in the United States, could not even
speak Japanese,” T su ru ta said. "My
wife cooks delicious Jap anese food,
b ut the kids won't eat it.
“My daughter received one of the
best available educations in this
country and w ants to re tu rn w hat
she owes to the country. So now she
works at Emoiy University with
patients suffering from blood
cancer," he said.
"My 17-year-old son has received
football scholarships from a couple
of colleges, and all my children are
veiy American. It would have been
very difficult to go back to the old
culture."
So T su ru ta decided to accept
Piedmont’s job offer and is now

Ted Reslel (left), m a n a g e r ofYS-11 tra ining,
a n d K i in i a k i Tsuruta. director-operations

cost, both based in INT. in cockpit ql o n e q f
the last YS I Is.

director-operations cost for the
airline.
m et n eed s
"The YS-11 has been a good a ir
plane and I enjoyed flying it," said
Pilot Ted Restel, m anager of YS-11
training.
"It did what it was designed to do
— carry out heavy loads from
m ountainous airports with short
runways, and in all kinds of
weather."
Restel joined Piedmont in 1974
as a first officer on the YS-11. He
moved to the 727 three years later,
then in early 1980, became a cap
tain on the propjet and later, an
instructor. He taught not only
Piedmont pilots but pilots from
other airlines which have con
tracted with Piedmont for training.
"It has been a very rugged air
plane, and its design for short
takeoff and landing was exactly

what we needed,"Restel said.
"No other plane could carry as
many passengers and could get in
and out of the small airports as well
as the YS-11. It has done a very
good job for Piedmont."
b u tt of jok es
During its 14 years of service, the
YS-11 has been the butt of many
jokes.
The aircraft has been called affec
tionately — and som etim es not so
affectionately — Rice Rocket, Weed
Eater, and Yokohoma Mama, to
name a few.
Comedian Mark Russell once
announced a new Piedmont flight
(o Peking "with interm ediate stops
at Rocky Mount, lialeigh/D urham ,
Salisbuiy, Asheville, and Knoxville."
In an editorial m arking the a ir
craft's retirement, the Wilmington
Star-News said, "Piedmont w ithout
props is like sausage w ithout h o m 
iny. Spots w ithout hushpuppies.
Tea without ice. It's downright unSouthern. But it's ju st an oth er
improvement we'll have to get used
to. After today. Piedmont will be
propless."

T.II. Davis, c h a ir m a n o f the
hoard a n d c h i e f executive
officer, w as on h a n d when
the last flig h t .set d o w n at
S mith Reyno lds Airport.
INT. March 14. Cre w mem
bers on hi.storic F lig h t 927
are (I to r): First Officer Tom
Jellar. C aptain Tom Sharpe,
a n d flig h t a tt e n d a n ts Chris
B a ird a n d P h y llis Pope, a l l
based in W inston-Salem.
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